Report of the Department for International Students

Month: January 2022

- **Department Meetings**: 26.01.2022, 09.02.2022
- **Consultation hours**: each Wednesday 1-3pm and each Monday 2-4pm via Skype.
- **Sprachcafé**: each Monday from 6-8pm in cooperation with the International Club via Zoom.
- **No Worries Group**: takes place once a week. The appointment alternates between Tuesdays and Wednesdays.
- **Tannenbusch II Dormitory**: The department has been assisting students in resolving the long existing security issue in the dormitory for two years. Actions this month included:
  - weekly meetings with the residents of TaBu II dormitory
  - weekly meetings with Studierendenwerk Bonn (StwB)
  - planning of an on-site meeting at TaBu II dormitory for residents and StwB (which was moved to March instead of 12th of February 2022 - due to the pandemic) to inform residents of the situation and create exchange between them and StwB

- **Organization internal**
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